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Manufacturer Information:

Crucial Innovation Inc. / Retül
2907 55th St #7D
Boulder, CO 80301
720-406-1171 ext 3 (technical)
tech@retul.com

Warnings & Notifications:

       This system is to be powered ONLY with the power supply provided.

       The rechargeable battery in the Wireless Harness (optional accessory) is not user replaceable.

System Connections:

Please see the included DVD video as well as online content in the Member’s 
area of www.retul.com for more information on system setup and use.

Power Supply Connection:
     Connect the detacheable power supply cord to the wall power outlet.
     Connect the attached power supply cord with circular 5-pin connector to the 
rear of the sensor at the location marked DC Power In.

USB Stick Connection:
     Plug the blue USB wireless stick into your computer USB port.

Wired Harness Connection:
     Plug the circular connector of the wired harness into the front of the sensor in 
the circular port marked A.  Port A is the circular port closer to the blue power 
light.

Zin Tool Connection (optional accessory):
     Plug the circular connector of the Zin tool into the front of the sensor in the 
circular port marked B.  Port B is the circular port further from the blue power 
light.

Wireless Harness Charger Connection (optional accessory):
     Connect the black power supply cord to the wall power outlet.
     Connect the black/red power supply cord with circular connector to the 
circular port on the bottom of the wireless harness box.

Technical Information:

Supply Input Voltage:   100-240 V ~
Supply Input Amperage:     1.22-0.68 A
Supply Input Frequency:     47-63 Hz
Supply Ouput Characteristics:     40W Max,  12V/5V DC          ,  0.82A/1.43A
Operating Temperature:     0° C to 60° C
Operating Relative Humidity:     5% to 95% non-condensing
Storage Temperature:     0° C to 60° C

Computer Requirements:

Windows Operating System (Windows 7, Vista, or XP SP3)
Running Windows on a Mac via Fusion or Parallels is possible, but may yield issues 
when attempting to use the Retül software version 5 video functionality due to 
file-saving speeds.
3 x USB ports for communication with Retül, webcam (optional accessory), and 
Powerbeam trainer (optional accessory)


